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She knows HOW!
. ' TESE LOVELIES, and Steve MUr ler, lead Big Bed cheers. From left,
Cheryl Faust, Barbara Bamthouse,

Beverly Shaarda Florence Dorion
and Marianne Akers. They’ll be on
band for Mohawk game tomorrow.

Chamber sets pancake supper
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Annual pancake supper of
Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce will be served Oct 17
in Plymouth Elementary
achool from S to 7 p.m.
> Acting president J. Ben
Smith announced working
committees for the affair Mon
day night
Luther R. Fetters will be in
Charge of ticket sales before
the supper. Franklin W. McCormlck and J. Elden Nimmons will sell them at the
door.
Table setting and decorating
.conunittee includes Mrs. Har
old Ross, Mrs. OrviUe GuUett,
Mrs. Roy Hatch, Mrs. R. Earl
McQuate and Mrs. Donald
Willett William R. MUler Js in
charge of the tables and chairs.
Don Vanderpool heads tlie
food group, Hugh Washburn
the kitchen, Paul Lake cpffee;
Elton Robertaon music, and
i Thomas F. Root publicity.

Assisting in the dining room
will be Smith, Charles F. Kar
nes, Robert Lewis, Frank Lillo. J. Harold Cashman, H.
James Root, R. Earl McQuate
and Jack E. McQuate.
Members working in the
kitchen will be George Lesho,
Orville GuUett, E. Beryl MU
ler, Gerald W. Caywood, WilUam E. Root. Fred Schneider,
Karl S. Lindauer, A. L. Paddock, Jr., and James C. Davis.
Chamber members voted to
back the much discussed la
goon system for seweage dis
posal rather than the acti
vated sludge plant type, which
they had previously voted to
support. At the suggestion of
Mayor William Fazio, Ray
mond L. Brooks moved to res
cind the first proposal Cham
ber will meet with members
of the.councU to discuss it fur
ther. The meeting wiU faU on
elccUon W, the last of a ser-

DrHi teaniglMids
ti perform Od. 21

Two suits ask $L75,000

Csvital university’s AFRO-

ies of public meetings planned
by the mayor to discuss the
lagoon system with the com
munity.
Short reporU were given by
Mr. Smith and Mrs. Ross of
the Chamber of Commerce
workshop they attended in
Sandusky. Plymouth was the
smallest chamber of the 25
which were represented. Mr.
Smith also read a letter from
a doctor, now a resident surg
eon in a Brooklyn, N. Y., hos
pital, in reply to an advertise
ment which the Chamber plac
ed in a medical journal.
Mrs. McQuate reported that
20 boxes are ready to be treat-,
ed and painted for the small
evergreens which will be plac
ed around the Square. She
made an ardent plea for
Chamber members to help
with the finishing. Any mem
ber is welcome to help work
on them at the Schneider
Lumber Co.

Mrs. Joe Rosenberry, New
Haven, has filed suit in Huron
common pleas court apainst
Lester Porter, Ne\y London

HcQuate names
three chest aides

Appointment of two sf^ecial
soliciUtion committees was
announced
week by Jack
seeking E. McQuate,this
director of Plym
Mrs.
firit annual Band Parents' Rosenberry’s brother, Donald outh’s fourth annual Commun
night
J. Chapman, New Haven, a ity chest drive.
H. James Root will head the
Milan's Indians, an NCC op passenger in her car.
large business solicitation
ponent, wUl be accompanied
committee. Albert Marvin and
by the Indian, band.
First aid course set
The drill team and color
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt will con
duct the small business can
guard wiU perform during the
Advanced first aid course vass.
pregame ceremonies, to begin
at 7:30 p.m.
wiu begin Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
The drive opens Oct. 15 and
Both bands wlU present in American Legion hall Per closes Oct. 31.
,halS-tlme shows.
sons who have taken the stan
ERRATA
The driU team is .under the dard course may enroU. Nine
Cancer fund is included in
command of Cadet 1st Lieut. nvletings of two hours each
the
1960
Plymouth
Community
Richard A. Meyer, New York, aie^^planned.
chest campaign, Mrs. Francis
N. Y., and numbers 30 cadets.
Harold Puckey of Shelby Guthrie reported 'Thursday.
Officers of the 48-piece Ply will instruct.
The Advertiser erroneously re
mouth high school band who
ported to the contrary last
wUl assist in the planning of
Band won’t meet
week.
the celebration are Kenneth
Turner, president; Anetta
Plymouth Community band
Dawson, vice-president; Shir‘ ley Hawk, s«retary; Barbara wUl not practice Monday but
OuUet, treasure; Robin Root, will meet as usual on the high
sergeant-at-arms, and Mary school stage at 7:30 p.m. Ocl
Mo Blftckford, libr&rifiiL.
traffic

Teacher, priest
Injured In crash

Lloyd Lippus succumbs
to heart ailment at 67
Ten days after he was Military service was conduct
stricken with a second cardiac ed by the Legion post. Burial
■eixure, Lloyd N. Lippus, 67, was in Berlin Heights.
died In Wilerd Municipal hos
pital laie Saturday afternoon.
Harley Wood dies
A. veteran of World War L
he was a member of the 40 et
Harley R. Wood, 75, retired
8 at Sandusky and of Ehret- Fate - Root - Heath employee,
Parsel Post 447, American L^ dies Saturday in New London
Igton, here.
hospitol after a week's illness.
Before he retired, Mr. LipEmployed here 21 yeaie, he
put was e maintenance em
retired last year. He was a
ployee of Scott Paper Co, lifelong resident of New l^nSenduaky.
His wife, Marie;
a daughter,
I
H* is furvived by his wlte.
fim
LueUle; a daughter, Mrs. Hattam. Herald, Plymouth, and
end Herry, Sanduiky; a
aMar, Mn. Glen Mowan, ^1- ivn and three greet-grendeanM; a (tep-dan^tmt Mn. ehOdzen.
condusM
JUOpb Pengle, Aataland. and a
Ward H. Oatdiiw, Tuladayaftarnotmbytha^.
CM4a Coriiy. paator at WM:
ahtwTlaldi nirviva.
‘ The Ba*. M. P. Paetialck, Baptttt church, from raatimn
at St Patil*, Lutbaran Funarat home in New London.
auayraa, aaaducttd Burial waa in Ofova atraet
aamafty.

Two persons were injured,
one of them perhaps seriously,
in a two-car collision in Route
603 at Noble road Friday mor
ning.
The Rev. William Conces,
47, pastor of St. Joseph’s Ro
man Catholic church, en route
to Mansfield, told patrolmen
he skidded into a sedan oper
ated by Mrs. William Hetting
er, 36, Shelby route 1, teacher
of religious education in Ply
mouth schools.
He said she endeavored to
overtake another car. When
he saw her do this, he applied
his brakes and skidded on the
wet pavement.
The right rear of the priest’s
car was demolished. He re
ceived a cut hand and a sli^t
cut on his cheak and was treated by a Plymouth physician.
Jtiriet when the iteering wheel
vai cniUpeed into her ribs.
itte we, removed to Shelby
Itenorial ho«ilal m
Qahta'a ambulanea.
Highway patrolmen mid
Met Hattinfar was andaavoring to overtaka without aaauraddiataoot

. Eight-ycar-old Jennifer
Yohn knows how to get what
she wants when Grandpa
won’t .tome through.
The daughter of the Rich
ard Yohns of Shelby and
granddaughter of the Elton
Robertsons, she won a set of
her own last weekend by
signing a ticket in a Shelby
grocery store.

Pay phone asked
by Shiloh council,
iighlinp rate hike
Mansfield Telephone Co.
will be asked to install a pu
blic toll telephone booth in
Shiloh, its village council ruled
Sept. 28.
No location yi^as specified,
Meanwhile,
le,’ Shiloh
Sh
is pro
incr
testing the increase
in rates
proposed by the company. It
has associated with other com
munities in filing a protest
with the Public Utilities Com
mission of ahlo.
Richland county commis
sioners will furnish a work
force of men of families re
ceiving relief, at the rate of
$2.50 per man per day.
Federal govertiment audit of
the sanitary sewer project
shows total cost was $1^8,156,
mate. Federal grants of $28,663,28, 30 per cent of the cost
of teh treatment, plant and in
terceptors, are diie. Of this loUl. $25,706.61 Aas been re
ceived, leavini mlance of $2,836.77 due.
Board of Public Affairs will
receive bids to nlarge
water treatment itotion
morrow at noon. First tender
was rejected, because it ex
ceeded the engineer's estimate.
Steele infant dies
Graveside services were
conducted Tuesday in Greenlawn cemetery for James, twoday-old 'son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Lee Steele of Shelby.
'The infant, was born Satur
day in Shelby Memorial hos
pital.
He is also survived by his
paternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Steele; his ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Ebersole, Shelby
route 2; his great-grandfather,
Ed Trauger; hib great-grand
mother, Mrs. Nannie Steele of
Berberton, Li^d great-granilrents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
paren
Hugg
iggins.
The Rev. Daniel Schlinkmann conducted the service.

Tal^honai

Council rebuffs mayor
on question of zoning
Force account expenditure
of $5,607.57 — $2,300 for labor
and the balance for materials
to extend and improve an el
ectric line between the sub
station and Kaple Sc Kaplc
sawmill — was approved as
an emergency by village coun
cil Tuesday night.
A contract with Cl.*>ude E.
Barnard Constructioi. Co.,
Montpelier, was authorized.
Barnard will install the exten
sion with materials purcha.scd
by the board of public affairs
at a cost of $3,307.57.
The real nub of the session
was the discussion of wheth
er zoning legislation should be
considered and whether the
oxidation lagoon system of
sewer treatment should be adopted.
Mayor William Fazio flatly
asked the council for a posi
tive answer on the zoning
quesUon. *Tt’s been brought up
several times and every time
you either don’t discuss it or
you table it,” he charged.
Although Councilman Elm
er E. Markley said he thinks it
was dropped two years ago be
cause of the high cost of prepar:ing
_ and .publishing. the i
dinance, his colleague. Donald
E. Akers, posed other objections.
He simply does not like zoning, thinks it’s an improper
infringement
and unnecessary
'
upon an owner’s rights of pro
perty, and wouldn’t support
any legislation not prepared
by a qualified engineei.
Fazion retorted the state law
doesn’t require retention of
“expensive engineers for this
w^ork and I feel we have qual
ified people to do the job right

Last week's scores
How Big Red opponents
fared last waaki
‘^
Butler 12. Bellville 0
CreslUne 72 Col. Crawford 14
Berlin Hts. 48 Milan 8
JlidgeviUe 24 Vermilion 20
. Reserve 14, Highland 0

here in town.”
AUer 30 minutes of hot de
bate with neither side giving
in, it was agreed the present
draft, which has lain fallow for
two years, will be circulated
among, councilmen.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush told
the council by its contract with
Alden E. Stilson St Associates,
Ltd., Columbus, it may dis
charge engineering consultants
for the sewer system but when
It does so full payment for
what has been done must be
said, that the $7,200 barrowed
from the federal government
to pay Stilson will immediate
ly become due.
Further, he said, bonding at
torneys for the village, Squire,
S*mder.s &: Dempsey. Cleve
land. will not issue an opmion
as to the propriety of disburs
ing general obligation bond
funds derived from a vote of
the electorate on a lagoon as
distinguished from a “plant”,
as slated on the ballot, until
stale approval for the lagoon
IS given.

Council agreed state approv
al is unlikely, given the ex
perimental nature of oxidation
Jagoon treatment. “But we owe
it to the people,” said one
councilman, “to find out if it
can be used.”

To this end. Dr. Ralph
Dwork, chairman of the Water
Pollution Control board, will
be summoned here to examine
the lay of the land and asked
to permit consideration of the
lagoon system.
Division 3, State Highway
department, Ashland, was
asked to resurface Route 603
between Plymouth corporation
line and Shiloh and that part
of the loulc within the village,
the latter with village partici
pation in costs.
A traffic light for Sandusky
street opposite the high school
has been ordered, at a cost of
$225.
No parking will be permit
ted on the south sides of Trux
street from the Sourwine hotel
to the Huron river bridge and
West Broadway from the rail
road tracks to the hill. These
wiU be reserved as fire lanes.
New Haven trustees want to
participate in leasing a dump
from Carl Monlgomer>', Base
Line road. He was asked to
meet w’ith the council and the
trustees Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.
Engineers of the AC&Y rail
way, Richland county health
officers and the mayor will
meet at 10 a.m, today to de
termine how flood waters in
Trux street may be relieved.

Plymouth Grange meets
tomorrowJlto2elect^staffJ
Plymouth Grange will meet
tomorrow night, at the Grange
hall to complete its roster of
officers.
Installation will be Oct. 13
in Shelby’s Central Elemen
tary school for all Richland
County grangesJuvenile grange officers
were installed Saturday night
by Miss Barbara Dick of Shi
loh at the Shenandoah grange.
Officers of the Plymouth

Juveniles are Katrina Little,
master; E. Jane Fenner, over
seer; Judy Fenner, lecturer;
Barbara Little, steward; Ed
ward Laser, assistant steward;
Diane Willett, chaplain; Ann
Fenner, treasurer; Judy Will
ett, secretary’: and Alan Dininger, gate keeper
Also, Janaan Kessler, Ceres;
Sylvia Riggle, Pomona; Shar
on Glorioso, Flora: and Sandra
Little, lady assistant steward.

Girl Scoufs to honor Mrs. Low,
founder,-Mrs. Jeffrey, organizer

Forty years of Girl Scouting
in Plymouth will be recognized
during special Founder’s day
celebration of Applo«;eed Trail
Girl Scout council at Arlin
Field. Mansfield. Sunday af
ternoon.
The village's first Girl Scout
leader. Mrs, Harold Jeffrey,
Golden Agei.^ will stage a now a Canion librarian, will
Hifllowe'en m.isqqerade par be among five living women
ty with potlurk supper at 6 p. to be honorwl for their pioneer
m., in First Presbyterian efforts in Richland county.
Founder's day commemorat
church Oct. 27.
Mrs. C. O. Cramer, Mrs. A. es the 100th birthday anniverGordon I.<OW.
Low.
O. Hahler and Mrs. S. B. Fen sary of Juliette uoraon
who
founded the Girl Scoutner comprise the committee
moveemnl in Savannah, Ga.,
for coffee and tables.
Mrs. J. Elden Nlmmons, Mar. 12, 1912.
One of Mrs. Jeffrey’s first
Mrs. Mark Caywood and Mrs.
Albert Marvin comprise the recruits has written and will
direct a program to be< pres
program committee.
Fifty attended the Septem ented by Girl ScouU during
ber meeting in the church the observance. She is Mrs.
Thursday. Birthdays of six Joy A. Herbert, the former
members falling in September Mary Jo Fate, now regional
were celebrated. Members are director of Girl Scouting. She
_____________
will narrate the pantomined
C. O. Cramer, Mrs.
F. B. Stewart. Bln.
in. R. 'j.
J Johnaon, Bin. akita of the alx dramatic epiHarry 'W.'
A. O. Hah- sodea in the Ufe of Bln. Low.
W.‘ Shutt,
Shi
—
Bln. Jeffrey has promised
ler ead Mrs. T. E. Woodworth.
Mrs. Woodworth provided the to be on hand for the event.
Born in Decatur, DL, 67
blrttidej pastry.

Golden Agers sel
masquerade here

P. W. THOMAS. IdHor L9SS4I

Pfymowth 7.un

years ago. Mrs. Jeffrey attend
ed State Normal univer.sity at
Normal. 111., and entered the
leaching profession. During
World War I she worked in a
munilion-s factory and later
was associated with the Amer
ican Red Cross in Washing
ton. D. C.
She returned to Decatur in
1919 and married Harold I.
Jeffrey, a sales and develop
ment engineer, in 1920. They
came to Plymouth in that year
and remained here until 1927.
HOW DID OA**.
SHE u^wwaa^u
BECOME
involved with Girl Scouts? “I
was asked to work with
Scout troop and accepted. As
anized, Mrs. Earl
nally organ
eath took t ic younger girls,
and 1 had the older ones. The
girls were a peppy group and
they made things hum. We had
numerous bake sales, a May
festival, overnight hike, cook
ie sate — the girls beked and
delivered 85 dozen cookies,
dence, appeared in the Scout
progntm et the Richland
County Fair in 1922, and last
but not least, the gl^ started
the Plsrmouth tlbnry as their

civic project."
The Jeffreys went to Tecumseh. Mich., in 1937 and to
Canton in 1940.
In August of 1946 after the
death of her husband and her
mother she joined the child
ren's department of Canion
Public library. In Februan.-.
1947, she was assigned as li
brarian in charge of Madge
Youlz branch of the Canion
Public library.
Eight Plymouth Scouts, in
uniform, will e.scort Mrs. Jef
frey to the podium to 4a.va.aea,
receive
her award. They are Stephanie Morrison. Cheryl Levering
Martha Carter, Suzanne Lillo,
Suzanne Paddock, Deborah
Hoffman, Judith Burrer and
Anita Taylor.
A 90-piece Girl Scout band
will include Diane Ruckman
Diane Kruger and Ellen Smith.
“Parents and friends of Girl
Scouting in Plymouth are efcpectally urged to attend this
function,” Mn. Roy W. Cart
er, neighborhood chairman,
said Monday. ”Tbey should en
ter the field by the north gate
and sit in the north bteaefaers”.

'I
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6 Mrs. Frank Kieffer
Paul Buckingham
Mildred Moore
KenneUi Springer
Thorr Woodworth
Frederick Barnes
^
7 Cheryl Faust
Mary FronU
Sandra Lee Barnes
Mrs. Gordon Brown
Carl Holm^
8 Eva Jean Ousley
George Francis Day
Bernard Garrett
9 Charles Hodcenberry
Nancy Chandler
10 James Predieri
Woodrow Smith
'iCimberly Jane Morse
11 Thomas Marvin
Mrs. Hugh Washburn
Ernest Gillet
David Dick
Charles Bixby
12 Harry Dye
Harold H. Farrar
Albert Williams
Mrs. Vom Cole
Mrs. Grover BeVier
Leanna Shields

BIRTHS
A daughter, Wendy D.,
weighing 7 lb. 7 ozs., was born
Thursday in Shelby Memorial
hospital to the John Hales.

ed gran
Francis J. Burrers. The child
is the couple's third, the sec
ond daughter.
A daughter, Linda Ann, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Rule in Dayton Beach,
Fla., Sept 16. Mrs. Edythc
Blackford is the maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Cora Rule
the paternal grandmother.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

OES...
Shiloh chapter, ^rder of
Eastern Star, wUl entertain
the chapters of district 10 at
a party in its rooms Saturday
at 8 p.m.
Tuesday night the Plymouth
chapter will have a white ele
phant sale during its meeting
Orva Dawson will be the auc
tioneer.

20th Centnrians ...
Mrs. M. J. Coon will be hos
tess to the Twentieth Century
circle at her home Monday
night
Roll call will be answered
by naming a state flower. A
special program is being [danned by Mrs. E. L. Earnest,
Miss Jessie Tratiger, Mrs.
Samuel Bachracb, Mrs. Robert
C. Haas and Mrs. Thomas F.
Root.

the woman's
side of U
hruviiA li*'
Mr. and Mrs: J. B. Kennedy
returned Sunday from a twoweek visit in Nashville, Tenn.,
with the James Kennedys.
The Raymond L. Brookses
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs.* Dale McKinney near
Shelby.
/
Mr. and BArs. R. H. BfdPadden of Canton spent the week
end with Mrs. Mabel'McFadden.
The James Reynolds family
drove to Nevada Sunday for a
. picnic and attended the dartcart races.
Mr. and Mrs. lincoln
Sprowles and childrea moved
into their new home at 122
West Broadway over the
weekend.
JMr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith
visited the Rev. and Mrs. S. R.
Beaver in Xenia Stmday.
The Earl C. Cashmans at
tended the Ohio- State-South
ern California football game
in Columbus Saturday and la
ter were guesU of the Sam
Cashmans there.
Mrs. Charles Volkening,.
Oakland, CaL, will arrive to
morrow to spend two weeks
visiting the John F. Stambaughs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rhine

were hosts Sunday at a fa^lir
dinner in honor Of tho birth
day of her mother, Mrs. Julia
Leak, of Sandusky.
Mr. and Mrs. Searl White
of Shelby and the Richtt-d
Foxes were Sunday evM&g

guests of Mr. and dMrs. Proc
tor Fox.
The Misses Alma Clark and
BCary Bricker of Mansfield
were guest of Mrs. R^y
Youhg Thursday.
The James GOlletto enter
tained in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Ycary of Inde
pendence, Mo., who are visil.ing her father, Raymond Steele*
in Elyria,.Sunday night Their
guests induded ' the Floyd
Steeles, Roger Millers, Robert
Kesslers, Denton Steeles, Ben
Dorions. Lewis Steeles of Lu
cas, and thON Lee Steeles of
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Went
of Shelby were Sunda^ guests
of the Harry Aumeods.
The Paul Scotts of Birming
ham, Mich., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein ^ve to Springfield
Sunprinj

d.7 to visit their mn, Franklin,
at Wittenberg univenity.
Pvt. Douglaj McQuate is on
furlough under assignnwnt to
Camp Pendleton, CaL, report
ing Oct. 23.
Class of 1982, Plymouth
High school, will stage a bake
sale Saturday frpm 9 a.m. to
noon in the Teen-Time Ren
dezvous, 19 East Main street.
Brownie Pack 377 chose
Betsy Fackler president at its
first meeting Sept. 28. Other
officers are Marlene Strine,
vi«-pt«sidenl; Jerelyn Ebcrsole,- secretary; Cathy Moore,
treasurer; and Susan Root, re
porter.
The -pack wdU meet after
school on Wednesdaxf at the
home of its leader, Mrs. James
P. Moore, Mrs. Wayne Strine
is the assistant leader.
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H«w Would You...
Like ToSave Moneys

Here’s iow vou can start on vour way to reftl
savings... “Bif.L ME MOSTHLY’•SAVINGS
PLAN. ..
It doesn’t co.st a cent to get this exclusive ser
vice and you will he money ahead.

THOSE TOP QUALITY
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
ON SALE AT THE CELERYVILLE GREENHOUSE,
22,29,0.13,20c

“Bill Me Monthly” is a reminder system de
veloped by First National to help forgetful savei-s. Each month we send you a “bill”... a “bill”
to pav yourself by making a deposit to your sav--^
ings account. Call or write for an application.

READ THE ADVERTISER

WHERE YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND

"HAPPY
■to help
YOU" ^
LOAN^

FIRST HA'iY^Wjn. RANK
MANSFffiLD. OHIO TUrd and Um
Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Trust Dept.
Fourth and Main Sts.

You can wash even th»
away at

N.tO>slde Offien
SpringmUl and Bowmaai

SUIak Office
Shiloh. Ohio

Plymouib

Dial LA 4-T-I-M-E

olMRUi^Hlf and t*t ready fag srinttg expenses

Westslde one*
Marion at Maidn

BastaMe Office
Orange and Newnaaa

askUie'MtRdly loan man

$25 to $1000
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St—Fliaoe; 4-27My SWby

Wash 10c

'You're Invited .
to try the
| J
'61 Pontiac.,,'^ M

Dry 20c

Open around the clock
Theatre Bldg.

cozy ... worm ... coforful

5WSWTS;
Therehealthful outdoor play ahead for tots
and toddlers ... and wannth and comfort are
assured, with our cozy, sturdy new snow suitA
Small fry will love the gay colors and Mom will
appreciate the liigh (piality and value.

with
ZIP JAO with
Convertible Collar
Corderoy with

r

100% wool

SF

plaid lining $24.S5-j ;
100% polished

m

NEW WIDE-TRACK
WAY TO TRAVEL!

eoltonwith

•“■you’ve probably heard about
Pontiac’s Wide-'Track. Maybe
you’ve wondered if it really makes
such a big difference.
“Well, we’re setting aside a
sparkling new Pontuc:for;
for you . . .
with a special invitation to drive it.
You1 be the judge.
“Once you discover its ease of
control, the steadineea without lean
and sway, the even-balanced sta
bility—[due the added comfort of
more Pontiac headroom, kgroom
and footroom—wo sincerely believe
nothing el« win pisaae you as much

Borge lining
wash iind wear i
only $24.93

Stop in and see our new line of boy’s jacket azes
14 to 18

•

OSCAR’S!
Elsie Louise Shoppe

iNSiMiNaw!

$15.95

as the new Wido-Track way to travel
“Only Pontiac has it. You’re
welcome to oome in now and try it.,
j^th our complimentsi’’
.

beteMad bMw*M So vtiMb. FoWloc bSie
Saly WWe-Track car. No oSmt ear (MSI nw rood
«dS< nidi Rira-faewd Sobary and ,radifaa.

PMtiw V/.. ./f'f 4// Ponfec/ On a Hew Wifh Track!

BOURGEOIS A
fcAMBUlB
17 - SI South ChuaUo

poimAo
Sildhy.OUo

MACK’S
Hont^'

Coupon

MONDAY ONLY

Specials! MllK “19^
THIS COUPON

Be sure lo clip your couptn s
and SAVE! SAVE! »VE!al

We’ve got a winner for you every week I f!
BEOISTEB — Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

RoiifetllMh
Ptymoiili, Ofelo

QSAWINO — THUBSSAY 111

TUESDAY ONLY

MACK’S

Last week’s winner — JAMBS BEYNOLDS

BOEDEN’S

pint

XECtEAN
with this coupon

DRAWHK Nov. 12 atMACK'SFOODUWII!

WEDNESDAY ONLY^

COFFEE

HtHieiDAREDISHMOBIlE DISHWASHER

LB. CAN
tegt

Come in and register with each purchase

J

ANT
MMW

49^

CoEEe*^

WITH THIS COUPON.

HAMBURGER
Pure All Beef

1 i

lb. bag

SUOABDALE

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
MICHIGAN
(10 lb. hag)

45^
CONEYS
V.
POTATOES 39^
SAUSAGE «>^ S9«
BEEF LIVER “39« CARROTS 2^" 15« APPLES 4H>-59«
PKGS.

DIKNEB BELL BOASTED

MICHIGAN

FBESH

BED DELICIOUS

HUMPTY DUMP’TY

FOODLAND

DAIRY

dutch oven

DEPARTMENT

SALMON
porden^s gaLpk.
STARCH
STA-FLO

LB. CAN

49f

LIQUID

Vt GAL.

BREAD

33<= 2 WAVES 29^

IcRCremf 89c PEAS or FRENCH FRIES 2pkgs.29c
FAIBLANE

FBOZEN

Breakfast Specials!!!

WOBLD’S
RICHEST

Log Cabin Synip “ 49c COFFEE
FILLSBUBYe- BUTTBBMILK

^

J

PancaJteMix - 35c

6 os. Jar
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■LETTERS TO|li%i

m

W« find tbit Vour paper
provides a rallying point when
the family dIaCussion turns to
Plymouth. For us, your paper
is like a diamond in the you^
and that rough is quite a field
as my present subscriptions in
clude the New York Times,
New York Herald Tribune and
Christion Science Monitor.
Of the many feature writers
Sometimes I have written
we read, we don’t miss them
p can never win.
as much as we do Susie. We
laims ft is my. duty to
noticed you seemed to have tell when he does win. And
forgotten her on Sept. 22.
so here is the story. .
Sincerely,
About two weeks ago, he
; Robert Whitaker
Upper Montclaii, NJ. had to send a parcel to Bloomville. The mail for Bloomville
Sir:
closes about 4:30 and he got
You will here find funds to there late. How was he to get
renew The Advertiser.
it there?
• May I say we started with
. He got the bright idea to ask
The Advertiser in 1903 when
we went to Illinois to preach Mrs. Gus Dick to take it as far
the Gospel and it has been as her work and have the
with us ever since. We have Bloomville people call for it
not always been too mindful there, as it isn’t very far from
of our r^ewai but The Ad Bloomville to her work.
So he asked Mom to speak
vertiser has always been faith
ful in bringing the message to to Mrs. Dick about it. He told
us and has very naturally be her to ask Mrs. Dick if she
would take the parcel over to
come a part of our family.
Caroline and the BloomviUe
Many thanks.
people will get it there.
Rev. J. J. Adams
Gallon, Ohio
About midnight, when they
both came home from some
MBS. SAMS HOME
meeting or other, Mom said to
The Harold Samses returned Pop, ‘‘Since when have you
from Denver, Colo., where she and idna Dick taken to calling
was hospitalized, by train Mrs. Olds ‘CaroUne*?’’
Sept. 26.
-Pop’s eyes bugged out. He
said he never called Mrs. Olds
Caroline in his life. Her right
name Is Anna but he doesn’t
know her that well.
Mrs. Olds is the editor of
the paper at Attica. The Attica
paper is printed by the Bloomvillc paper.
Then Pop blew his stack.
Methodists ...
He saw right away what had
happened. Mom was so dumb
Lay Sunday will be observ she didn’t know that Caroline
ed at the Methodist church is a little town right outside
Oct 16.
Attica and Mrs. Dick’s work is
Guest sniiker will be the in that town.
Rev. M. J. ftemein of ;^elby, a
So Mom had to get up bright
Retired Bapitst minist^ of the and early the next day and
North Auburn church.
call Mrs. Dick and str^ghten
A special men’s choir and it out.
quartet directed by Jack McAnd Pop was going around
Quate wiU sing, and Robert saying she wasn’t so smart, not
Lewis is in charge of the ser knowing that Caroline is a
vice.
town and Mrs. Olds’ name is
Tonight the official board of n’t Caroline.
the church will meet at 7:30
Then Mom found out that
p.m. in> the church.
the name of the town is pro
Men’s chorus and quartet nounced "Car-line", not "Carwill make their first appear o-line” and she isvv
got back
at
iJa^.gh 4IV
ance. The 25-man chorus and him with that. If he had prohe buartet will sing .
nounced it: right, she wouldn’t
The group rehearses at 7:30 have balled
d it up, she said.
p. m. Wednesdays in the
This took Pop off his feet.
church under the direction at For once he couldn’t say anyJack E. MjcQuate.
FOR SALE: Baby buggy, de
luxe model. Cheap! Tel.
tfc

Suzie sex

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
This is Letter WriUng week,
vs Postmaster Raymond !«.
L.
says
Brooks.
To whoop up business for
the postal department, the
postmaster-general annually
stages a promotion to encour
age folks to write. “A letter."
says Mr. Summerfield. ‘Vemains the most economical,
longest lasting, and sincerest
means of extending greetings,
conununicating social news

FARM
NOTESlSiate
Raymond Wells has been
elected master of Shiloh Com
munity Grange No. 2608.
Other officers are Thomas
Kranz, overseer; Mrs. Paul
anz, lecturer; George
orge Miller, steward; Russell Die nger,
assistant, steward; Mrs. Carl

and exchanging ideas.”
pron
ApparenUy Ithe promotion
is
Apparently
paying off, alU lUgh the popu
lation explosion has somethin
something
to do with it, too. An all-time
higi;h was recorded nationally
;ng June 30:
for the year ending
63.6 billion pieces of mail, in
cluding about one billion piecI of parcel post.
ReceipU locafly: $56,491, as
ompared with $38,i,200 in 10First day to vote by absen
tee ballot is Monday.
Last day to vote by absentee

Emerson Shields
loses step-lather

)-father
Emerson
,CIy<
Clyde I
died Monday
>nda> in Willard Municipal hospital.
A retired Baltimore & Ohio
railroad switchman, ho lived
his whole life in Willard,
where 'he was a member of
treasurer; Mrs. G. D. Seymour, Trinity Lutheran church, the
secretary; Wayne Amstutz, Masonic lodge and the Broth
gatekeeper;
erhood of Railroad Trainmen.
Also, Mrs. Robert Forsythe,
His wife, Verda; two daugh
Ceres; Mrs. John Heifner, Po ters, Mrs. George Sands, Will
mona; Mrs. Roy Heifner, Flo ard and Mrs. Richard Davis,
ra; Mrs. Dininger.'lady assist-, Bedford; three sons, Berdette
ant steward; John Heifner, ex and Kenneth, Willard, and Fo
ecutive committee; Mrs. Clar rest, Shelby; another stepson,
ence Miller and Mrs. Harvey Gerald Shields. Bellevue: 16
Yosts, home ecqnomics com grandchildren and two great
mittee; Robert Forsythe, legis grandchildren also survive.
lative agent; Mrs. George Mil
Final service will be con
ler and Mrs. J. J. Cihla, pian ducted at 2 p.m. today from
ists; Mrs. C. David Rish, press Secor Funeral hdme, Willard
reporter.
by the Rev. Charles ^hleman.
Burial will be in the Lutheran
Always Shop At Home First 1 church cemetery.

;

baUot is Thursday, Nov, 3.
Deadline on the latter day is
4 p.m. local time.
If you're reasonably eure to
be away from your polling dis
trict ' on election day, use the
absentee ballot, says Secretary
of State Ted W. Brown. .

LOCALS ^
Mrs. Arch Ellison has re
turned from a month's trip to
Marysville, Cal., where she
visited her daughter and sonin-law. Master Sergt. arid Mrs.
Richard Burdge, Beale AF
base.

CHURCH^ .
NEWS

COMMUNITr
CALENDAR

October, meeting of Plym
outh Volunteer Fire depart
ment’s auxiliary has been
cancelled.
Next meeting will be called
in November.

Legion to dance—
Wayne Strine's orchestra
will play for round and square
dancing Saturday in EhretParsel post, Americim legion.
Dancing will be from 9:30 p.
m. until 12:30 ajn.

Lutherans,..

Alter-ichool Bible classes
began thi4 week in First Evanngelical Lutheran church.
Second graders will meet
Wednesdays with Mrs. Wal
ter Seel the third grade with
Mrs. Jaroq, J. Ryan and Mrs.
Donald Dawson the fourth
grade with Mrs. WaUace Red
den and Mrs. Charles Harring
ton and the sixth grade with
Mrs. Edwin Beeching.
Fifth graders will meet
Thursdays with Mrs. Ben Kensinger.

r'

Nn. Spooner flung
. 400 fMt by train

Help stop senseless killing on onr highways. Diive safely
■ yonrself. Insist on strict law enforcement for yoor
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety Ck>undL Remember*—where traffic, laws
■re strictly enforced, deaths go down.
-

0

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On The Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
, Retreads
Use Our Easy rtiyment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
87 N. Gamble — TeL 8.2871

STAR VIEW
Dihe-bi Tkealn

Later detalla of the carBetween
train coljialon which took the
Norwalk and Kenroeville
life of Mrs. Warren Spooner,
______ On Route 28______
Jr., form^ly of Plymouth,
were received Thursday.
Mrs. Spooner and her two- FM-Sat-Sun
Oet 7^,8
month-old child, Kimberly El
len, died Sept 23 after her Probably Your Last. Chance
to
See
One
of
thar
All-Time
car was struck by a Southern
Pacific switch engine at San Great Hite ! ! !
Fernando road and Osborne
street, Pacoima, Cal.
Mrs. Spooner was thrown
from the bouncing car after it
waa thrust 400 yards. The
child waa thrown out after the fcipesed! Thrro ^ ^
car went 800 yards.
Hungry Won^ Tbm GM
Both mother and child died
in Sun Valley Receiving hos
pital.
Mik Spooner, the fonner
'liimnie I^nn Jadcaon, la lor, pirenta, the Iden R. Jeckions;
' a sitter, Mary Ann, and a bro
ther, Thomas. The child is also
>'iiMve4 by her, paternal
-------_»h«; .Warwn

Peyton Place

s^ir:5tb‘Lv'^.f

Tlree Mwfleiesses
n»s

thing,
SttlVlte won this oite and It
la my duty to mark one big
acorn up for him.
nr YOU UKE FUNNY
atoriea, try this one tor size.
A man had two horaes and
he couldn’t tell them apart.
So he roacbed the mane of
one of them. So long aa the
maae waa abort, he could tell
them apart. But when the
mane grew ou
same old troubl
So he cut off the tail bain
of one of the horses. 'While the
taU waf short, he could tell
them apart. But when it grew
in again, be couldn't tell the
two horses apart.
Be asked his friend what to
do.
“Get a tape measure and
measure the two hones,” said
the friend. ‘That way you may
find out it oiw is bigger.”
The man did this. Then he
said. ‘Tve got it straight now.
the black one is tfarec inches
shorter than the white one.”

FOR SALE: Good
t<Ms a. I.
Broadway.
Get'your winlar
derate prices.

NOTICE or BUBCnON
OF ISSUE OP BONDS FOB
THE VILLACa OF
PLYMOUTH
is hereby given that
of leeohitioiu of
ICouneU of tbo Village alf
^uth passed on the 9th.
day a July, 1960, and the 2nd
day of August, 1960. there will
be submitted to a vote of the
eketors of said Village at the
regular election to be held in
the Village at the regular el
ection to be held in the Vill
age at the regular places of
voting therein on Tuesday, the
8th day of November. 1960/
the question of issuing bonds
of said Village in the prindpm
amount of $160,000 for the
purpose of the construction of
sanitary sewers and sewage
disposal plant
The maximum number of
years during which such bonds
are to run is twenty-five years.
l%e estimated average ad
ditional tax rate outside of the
ten mill limitation as certified
by the County Auditor is 2.24
mills for each one dollar of
valuation which amounts to
22.4 cents for each one fatmA daughter was bom to the red dollars of valuation.
The polls of said election
Wilford Postemas Saturday in
will be open at 6:30 ajn. and
WiUard Municipal hospital.
willTemain open until 6:300 p.
ro„, Eastern
Easte Standard Time,J, of
said day.
By order of the Board of'
Elec
Sections of Richland
County, Ohio
DONAU> E. AKERS
Thos. R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated:
27, 1960.
■
Wm Be Closed
_________________ 4.11,1845,1c
OCT. 6 to 12
FOR SALE; Ganges Ohio - 3
iaelusive
bedroom home, oil furnace,
new bath, full basement,
ground. $6500.00 ^ $1500.00
cash payment balance like rant
HIGH MOTOR SALES
M. B. Mercer. Rt. 2 ShUoh, O.
TeL TW 5-1691.
dp
Chevrolet
Pontiac

BIRTHS

OK USED CABS
Salesman

Bob SchreeW

Foe a domonstration of onr
' 1961 MODELS CALL:
492-2924 Evenings

FOR SALE: Hotpoint electric
dryer at your price. TeL
687^6525 after 5 p.m.
tfc
‘rummage SALE: Delphi
Community ' Workers are
holding a Rummage Sale Oct.
21-22 in the old Postoffice
building in Plymouth. All ar
ticles donated will be greatly
appreciated. They may be left
at the belphi Methodist church
or will be picked up by call
ing 752-3068 before the sale.
WHJ* DO babysitting or iron
ing in my home (anytime)
Mrs. Jack Holbrook, 223
Springmill road, Plymouth. 6p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank ^ Amer
ican Legion Post 447, the Eag
les, UcQuate’s Funeral home
and the neighbors and friends
for their *thoiQ:hfUMe3s during'
our time of sorrow.
»
Family of George Hackett
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my fri
ends who remembered qoe so
frequently and generoualy
during my long stay at Speart
sanitarium in Denver this
summer: the Catherine Tgykr
Sunday school class, our
church and pastor, the W<h
men’s association, the county
alumni CE group, and <dl my
neighbors, relatives and fri-?
.ends for their many cards, let
ters and gifts and especially
their prayers. It all meant a
very great deal to' me and the
experience will live always among my most cherished men
mories.
Helen R. Sams
(Mrs. Harold<6ams) 9R

Dear Citizen of Richland County:
nty n<
. -Richland County
needs William R. Henson, Doctor of
Veterinary Medicir
icine, for one of its new County Commissioners.
We need a man of this calibre in the most important of
County offices because: annually, the Commissioners al
locate the spending of approxiinately two and one-half
million dollars of tax monies.
Dr. Henson has conducted his own successful business
for twenty-seven years. He owns and operates two profit
able farms in Huron County. Therefore, he knows that you
can not spend money foolishly or dribble it away in small
parcels which often do not come to the public’s attention.
This has often been done in p^t performances in the
County office.
He lives in Shelby, Ohio, which has the same drainage
and road problems as the City of'Mansfield and the Vill
ages of Plymouth, Butler, Bellville, Lucas, Ontario and
Shiloh. These dti» and villages bay a large share of the
county’s tax and must have consideration in the admizdstration of Coimty. funds.
(‘
In his daily work he travels about thirty thousand m^
a year
unty roads. He knows every road, streiun
bridge, and pubiiv
ublic hazard
uamuu m
in the
Uie enure
entire wuniy.
county.
Dr. Henson educated himself In both high school ind
Ohio State University. This-waa necessary because th0
early death of his father left his mother with the support
of six small Children. Re was a soldier in World Wax

^Dr. Henm ds married and has nine children and nine
^

granddindren. He is not biased on religion or race ~ he
was'broagbt up to believe that all persons are Created
equaL Also, in the tradition which nonnally evolves in •
a large family, he believes that we must share equally in
all problems^ and equiUea.
Dr. Henson has paid real estate taxeg in Riditond Coun- ‘
ty for a quarter of a century.
,,
'
These, dear Citizen, are )uet a f^ of the reasons Dr.
Htem U qualified for Cotmty Ctommimioner. We as a
coottaiHae are asking you to cast your vote fbr him on
November 8, I960:
;
g^^ctfully, Carl F. Weber <

Wedding bells ring
for three couples
Martin and graduated from
• Willard- Qigh school with the
and Carl Rindfuss of Bucyi
Were married at the Methodist class of 1959.
The bridegroom, who at
church Sunday afternoon. The
Bev. Irving M. Farnsworth tended ShUoh High school and
is now in the U.S. Army at Pi.
read the vows.
Mrs. Roma Dowds and Ro Lewis, Wash.
He will leave this week for
bert RindfOsa were the atten
his post.
dants.
tence Wagers of Shiloh
Lawxei
Class relatives also witness
ed the ceremony and join^ a route 2: and Miss Janice Paulfew friends at a reception at ine Reece of Masfield were
the home of the bride’s son; married at the bride’s homo
Dean England, who gave her Saturday evening.
Only close relatives were
in marriage.
The Rindfusses will reside present for the ceremony per
for a short time at the home formed by the Rev. Raymond
east of Shiloh, then move to Poweis.
The bridegroom is a grad
Bucyrus route 2 where they
uate of Shiloh High school and
will live permanently.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon is employed by Sealtest Milk
at Shelby.
The young couple will nr.ak^
McQuate of this place and
Weaver of Shelby spent Sun their home in Whitney avenue,
day with Mr. and Mrs.:. Clyde Shelby.
Nancy Dawson, daughter of
Adams, where they llelped to
celebrate the birthday of Sara Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dawsen,
was hostess Sunday afternoon
Adams.
Arthur Noble, son of Mr. to 10 members of the Jmuor
and Idrs. Roscoe Noble of Shi Luther league.
Linda Hamman and Jean
loh route 1 and Miss Wilma
Martin of New Haven were Sloan conducted the program.
The same afternoon the Sen
quietly married Thursday at
Monroe, Mich. The bride is the ior league went to Shelby for
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max a bowling party.

TJfe ilfews
of ShUoh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

RidUsind County federation
of Farm Women’s clubs will
convene WediWadey at the
Methodist churdi here. Reser
vations must be made with
Mrs. Jean Smith or Mrs. Mary
Brook not later than Saturday.
State • Federation wUl con
vene Oct. Ig at the ^theran
church in Clyde. Reservation
must *oe made with Mrs. Smith
not later than Saturday.
A son Wendell Mark, weigh
ing 7 lb. 3 ozs., was bom Sept.
26 in Mansfield Genial hos
pital to Bdr. and Mrs. Leo
Swank of Bellville. formerly
of this place. Mrs. Grace Mill
er was with the family riming
Mrs. Swank’s hospitalization.
The Rev. M. L. Lubold, a
former pastor of Mt. Hope Lu
theran church here, was a cal
ler here Sept. 28.
The Lubolds now live in Surveile. Pa., where they have
built a small home.
Hugh Boyce returned Sept.
28 from Cleveland Clinic hos
pital, and will spend about a
month at his home before go
ing back for further suigery.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Renz,
East Main street, had their
small son, Lawrence Ronald,
baptized Sunday in Mt. Hope
Lutheran church, then enter
tained relatives a*, dinner that
t Johnson, street com
missioner the past 13 years,
observed his 82nd birthday
Sept. 28 by doing his regular
routine duties.
A neighbor marked the an
niversary by bak:n{ him a
birthday cake.
Elsther Circle will meet at
the church Thursday for its

dinner and busim^cs meeting.
Hoetescea for the day will be
Mrs. Biabel Baird Mrs. Emma
Lutz, Mrs. Ruth Wagner, and
Mrs. I. V McQuaU;.
Mrs.' l^ra Cupp> will con
duct devotions a«rd piograt
There will be a vcild day
<
of prayer anu seK-deni;
inial
meeting in the afte4r.oon,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Springs •
ton of Dayton were Shiloh vis
itors Thursday. While here,
they sold their home in West
Main street to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Harris, who have
been occupying the place the
• past two years.
Robert Seaman and Miss
Janice Baker visited relatives
in Mansfield Sunday after
noon.
Mrs. Grace Barnd and Mrs.
Dwight Keesey and two
daughters were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William CraU and
family of New London, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Parke Eckels
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mc-

H. R. Nesbitt spent a few
days this week in WUliard
Mimidpal hospital, where he
underwent surgery.
Mis. Gloyd RusseU and Mrs.
Fred Dawson were In Mans
field Tuesday to attend a
meeting of the Dolly Madison
club.
Tuesday guests at the home
of Mrs. O. A. Blxier and MrsCharles Jonas were the Rev.

Larry Bamd, David Ruckman and Steven Patterson, Ohio ui
home
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jessop of
Mansfield visited kin here
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Richard and family of Willard
and Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Hamman saw Ohio State defeat
Southern California Saturday
Miss Cora Kirkwood of Olivesburg was taken in the McQuate ambulance Sunday ev
ening to Peoples hospital m

Alvin Lamoreaux and Mrs.
Cleo Chandler of Richwood.
Sunday guests in the same
home were Mr. and Mrs. 1. L.
Bumgartner and daughters
Kay and Mary, Prospect.

The hospital heat
Glenn Hicks entered Shelby
Memorial hospital Sunday.

jyiiafs so speciat about tHrBuicK Special#

SEE FOR YOURSELF AT -

MASTRON PONTIAC-BUICK
207 MYRTLE AVENUE

WILLARD. OHIO

YOURS NOW! A Sensational value in CARPETS and RUGS!
All-new, deep-textured 100% WOOL PILE in 20 SPARKLING COLORS . . .

OPEN HOUSE" CAKPET

9

TeL TWining 6-2781

per tq. y«t

REDUCING our Used Car Inventory

Easy monthly piyment5 i! you m\sti

to make way tor 1961 TRADE-INS!

the rich, warm beauty of fine wool packed

"Open House" carpet combines h;u*d wear with
densely into every inch.

1960 Falcon 2 dr. stand, trans.
1959 Renaull Dauphine 4 dr.
1959StodebakerLark4dr.
1958 Anglia 4 dr.
1957Chevrolei210,2dr.,v-8,PG
1957DeSotoFiredomehdfp.PSPB
1957 Ford convert. 8 cyi. Fordomatic
1957FordFairlane4dr.y-8Fordmflc.
1956 Mercury Monterey 4 dr. Merco.

Plung^i your fingers into it— you can hardly
touch bottom. You feel at once the luxury
and sturdiness of Lees"Open Hou.se ’carpet.
You'll revel in the dear, true colors Lees
carpets are famous for. They’re ail easily
clean^ble See Lees "Open Hou.^*’ carpet now,
see how much $10.99 can buy.
TpcliH Extr»-lwp nif*

■

I.

Matte Font Sales
•«*

0-

w-

Total Cost
$159.00
$199.00
$239.00
$299.00

Down
$10.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00

Payments
$ 8.00
$ 9.50
$11.00
$14.00

|
I
;
I

Down
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

Payments
$ 9.00 ,
$11.50 I
$13.50 :
$17.00

IrndadM p*d«M. Mm k

Room Size Total Cost
12x12
$192.00
12x15
$240.00
12x18
$288.00

power steering, power brakes

1956 Ford Fairlaned dr. grey
1956 Ford Fairlane Tudor green
1956 Buick Super 4 dr. Riviera, PS, PB
1955 Pontiac 870 Hdip.
1955 Buick Super Hdfp.
1955 Chev. DelRay cpe. 6 cyl. Sid
1957 inti. 158-in. cab and chassis AMO
Many More From Which to Choose

Rug Size
12x12
12x15
12x18
15x18

15'xlR

$360.00

Our representative will bring sam
ples to your Pkome. help you select
the right color, measure your
rooms, end give you a complete
and accurate cost estimate.

Too busy to shop? CALL

IIATNOX'N

SHELBY PHONE 5.192$;
4IM2 EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE

,v>Vv>.>-r:. i*^.

f.-

.

I

■
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DEEBSILHOUETTi: SHOOT PLAKHIDHiaU:

p^

A deer.silhouette shoot et is set for Sunday. Registration
Huron Valley Bowmen range wUi, be (rom 11:30 until,^1:30

I

■

,„ ^

A busineffl me«ting wiU t
held at the i
at 7:30 pun.

----------------- ■-------------------------------------------------------

it
ALUMINUM C0M8INATI0N
WINDOWS

mm-

STORM and SCREEN

Reed passes Red
to first win of year
aylon Reed struck thrice
igh til
Saturday as Plymouth downed
i
Black River, 22 to 0. in a1 North
1
Central conference> battle.
It was clear after the first
play that Plymouth would
have little trouble with the
w'inless Pirates, who used the
sidesaddle T formation.
Reed tossed to Jim Russell
for four and to Ken Van Loo
for 20 and sneaked for a oneyard effort himself to rack up
the Bic Red’s touchdowns.
Reed tossed lo Dan Carter and
to Van Loo for the extra
points.
Plyinouth won this one be
cause it had more seasoning,
more speed and heft and more
aerial attack than Black River.
Its outside running game was
effective, particularly when
Carter look the pitchout along
the left side. But its inside
running gamed ver>- little.
Plymouth won the loss and
Russell fielded the kickoff on
his 31. The Big Red employed
the fake shift, condemned
when Frank Leahy introduced
it at Notre Dame a dozen years
ago, to obtain a five yard pen
alty. Then Reed pitched out to
Carter along the left side and
the lithe senior carried 43
yards before he was pushed
out of bounds on the Pirate 21.
Here a 15-yard penally set
Black River back on its heels,
giving the Big Red first down
on the enemy nine. Reed
sneaked for three, Russell lost
a yard, Reed rolled out for
throe more and then passed to
Russell for the score. He found
Carter easily for the PAT.
Bob Young got his first shot
at var.sity play on the next
kickoff. His short kick was
downed on the Black River 43.
The Pirates mounted a sus
tained drive to the Big Red
eight before running out of
downs. Dick Pfeiffer, who
proved to be the main offen
sive threat of the home eleven,
crunched through the Red line
four yards at a clip and twice
for nine.
Plymouth look possession on
the Red eight and moved
smartly for a touchdown in
the early moments of the sec-

lod. Carter ripped ovondI peno
and got z
Uckle
first down on the next try.
Reed hit Russell for 21 yards,
to the Pirate 46, and then
threaded the needle to Van
Loo. who was knocked down
on the Pirate one. The play
carried 45 yards.
The doughty quarterback
stomped in for the sdore on the
next play and then fpund Van
Loo with a pass for the PAT.
Seven plays later the Big
Red rolled to its final score.
Young again kicked off
short. Three plays thereafter,
from his 46. Jeff Keep sought
to pass. Carter intercepted and
was felled on the Plymouth 46.
Reed threw to Russell for 34,
lo the Black River 20, and then
to Van Loo for the TD.
A pitchout to Roger McQuown went astray and the
PAT try was not good.
Reed ran 56 yards for an
other score but it was called
back because Ken Kieffer was
detected in a holding offense.
The last half was all Black
River. The Pirates penetrated
to the Plymouth 14, the three
and the 11 in three separate
thrusts but couldn’t find the
steam to score.
Plymouth pul the ball into
play only 15 limes m the entire
la.st half. Black River had 32
plays and was storming the
gales when the final whistle
blew.
Summ;lary:
Score by
bjt periods:
p*
Plymouth
8 14 0 0—22
Black River
0 0 0 0—0
Touchdowirs: Russell (four
yard pass from Reed); Reed
(one-yard buck); K. Van Loo,
(20-yard pass from Reed)
PAT: Carter, K. Van Loo
(passes from Reed)
Lineups: Plymouth; ends: K.
Van Loo, Lewis; tackles: G.
Fletcher, P. Fletcher, Root,
Fetters; guards: Huston, Kief
fer, N. Sammons: center; Bar
bour; backs: Reed. Russell.
Cartjjc. Christian. McQuown,
Utiss, J. Hamman.
Black River: ends: Hastings,
Clifford, Brouse. Blessing;
tackles: Liedorff, Nichols,
Van Meter, Gam; center: D.
Van Meter, backs: Stuart,

The Advartitar's Paga obouf

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth
GOVBBKMENT SUEPLU8
Hai-dware and c>ectrical supplies, tires, tubes,
wheels, axles, traileifl, tarps, pipe stmcturals
motors engines gadgets ,
SHELBT TOOK ft MSTAL 00.
U1 K. Broadway

K£N VAN LOO bolts into end sone with pass
from Dayton Heed for points Nos. 15 and 16 in
NCC contest at Spencer Saturday. Bed won, 22
to 0, for first victory of season.
Keep, McMillan, Pfeiffer,
Van Meter. Channel.
STATISTICS
B
.8
139

First downs
Rushipg yards

10

Passing yards
Passes
Interceptions
Fumbles lost
Punts
Penalties

GENE WIDMAN, INC.

Call COLLECT 663-H44

7 CASE, NORWALK, OHIO

rranAYiTHE GREATEST
SimONEDBIFULCHEVROLn
Here’s the car that reads you loud and
clear—the new-size, ftM-t'ae ’61 Chev
rolet. We started out by trimmi:
ling
outside size a bit (to give you extra inches
of clearance for parking
king aand numeuvering)
but inside we left you i fall measure of
-hevy comfort. Door openings are as
Chevy
nuch . IS 6 inches wider to give feet, knees,
and elbows the undi
disputed right of way.
And the new easy-chair seats are as much
as 14% higher—just right for seeing, just
right for sitting.
Once you’ve settled inside you’ll have
high and wide praises for Chevrolel'i
spacious
dimensions (in the Sport
Coupes, for example, head
has been
upp^ as much as 2 inches, and there’s
more leg room, too—front and rear),
Chevy’s new trunk is something else that
will please you hugely—what with ita
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading
it holds things you’ve never been able to
get in a trunk before.

-one of five
t of elegance
from the most elegant Oievies of all.

li

Yet. generously endowed as this car ia
with spaciousness and clean-etched ele
gance, it bolds steadfastly to all the thrifty,
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have
come to lake for granted. Your dealer’s
the maa to see for all the details.

'

NOMAD 9^PASSENCER NATION WAGON. You
hoot a choice of mx Chevrolet tre^ons, each
a
ootw-iued co/go opening nearly 5 feet across^

There’s never been a trunk like it before!
The floor’, recewed more Uin
. foot
and the loeding height u at-much aa lOH
inches lower.
*** -k *

dl '61 Chevrolets,
brings you Body by Fisher neaiieo—more front seat
leg room.

********

INTRODUCING THE ’61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE6

Oe tonx* priced fuU-dicd Ony mA
big-car comfort ai smail-car priced

CheTj'i new ’61 BUceynes-6 or V8gire 70U a full measure of Chevrolet
qusli^, roominess and proved perfonoance—yet they’re priced down with ^y
cara that give you a lot less! Now you can
have economy and comfort, too!

■“M

Seelhenetb Chevrolet cars. Chevy Corvairs and tie new Corvette at your, local authorized Chevrolet dedlei^s
..... ^
—r,...- "

F. 6. Barker, Inc. : •
OHBVBOLBT - OLMMOBILE

'

*

... -11

ii
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THESE girls comprised first Girl Scout troop in
Plymouth circa 1922. Leader was Mrs. Harold
Jeffrey, who will attend celebration Sunday. For
details see page 1 today. Editor will pay $5 to
Girl Scouts in behalf of first person identifying
these girls correctly. — photo loaned by m. f. h.

'^ ' -

A

M-

AC.

A.

ii;

ALL WEATHERREAL LEATHER

SHOW OH WORTHIES
NEW '61 CHEVY CORVHIR

A whole season s wear

I Hush Pkippies*

.More space . . .
more s[iimk
and watrons. too!

BRlATmin brushed pigskin
87 WOLVERINE

HtTf's the new (ihevv (..jjrvair for ’61 **ilh
a complete line of complete thrift cars.
To start t*ith. rverv Corvair has a bu.!*:*-!plea.->ing price lag. And Corvair go.-^ .rti
friioi there to save you even more.
itli
extra miicT^ per gallon . . . quicker-than
ever cold-start warmup so vou start >avmg
sooner ... a new extra-cost >>pti<uu!
beater that warms everyi»ne evenU Riding
along with this extra economy : more room
inside for you, more room up front for
your luggage (sedans and cuuf*es have
almost 12^^ more usable trunk space!.

iKiKCtl

iijgr^wi ■'4-rTrT-mm^

m neutsi car in America: the CORV AIR 700 LAKEWOOD +-DOOR STATION WAGON.

*bie pigskin repels water, resists dirt, lasts the season
inc> crepe soles wear and wea' Steel shank suppo-; L.gM
9 ounces per shoe Three wHjtts m sites t»om 10 tc 2. a to 6
Choice olI st/ies:
BOYS

$6.95 and $8.95

MENS

$9 95 and $10.95

Jump

Aad our new wagons? You'll l«»ve them —
think they're the greatest thing for
families since houses. The I.akev^ood
Station Wagon does a man-sized job »»iih
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green
brier Sports Wagtin you’re going to have
to aee—it gives you up to 175.S cubic
feet of space for you and your things,
Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same
amcK>th 4-wheel independent-suspension
ride. See the polished and rehned I9bl
Corvau" hrst chance you get at your
Chevrolet coaler's.

CORVAFR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes and
sedans, U has a longer range fuel tank.

Sparc tire is in the rear in coupes and
sedans—leaving more luggage space up
front.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions for heating ducts are built ri^ into iu Body by Fisher.

mM
’

Bk»

wau PHONES
SAVE STEPS.
SAVE SPACEI

lA
Even middle-seat passengers sit prettv.
thanks to Gorvair’s practically flat floor.
Nok in production —the GREF>NBR1F.R
SPORTS W.\CON with up
r«Tce OJ much room as
ordinary uagons {third seat
optional at extra cost).

See the new Chevrolet ears, Chevy Corvaira and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

F. G. larker, Ine.
. OnVBOUT — OLDOCOBILX

^ t-tip
’“iiru*! h^.i -'i r - •.

(Your Choice
Of Colon.’;

Low-cost step saver—

a telephone in your kitchen!
00 CONVTINIENT! And you have a choice of ten lovely
colors to blend with your color scheme.
This attractive wail phone features utmost economy
of wall apace. Handwt la cradled of the fide, so it
doesn't get knocked off. "Whisper-quiet'’ dial catches
ceiling light, so it‘8 easy to see. And. with all its
extra convenience, the cost is only pennies per dayl
Call our Business Office. Tbll us what additional tele
phones you'd like to have-in the kitchen, bedroom,
den or workshop. Why not do it aoicf

Kortuern OhioJelephoneI
(bMPANY

|
|

■aePlymouth, O,Adverti8er,Oct.6.1960
LEGAL NOTICE

Dr„ Gr«nwich Hills. Mobile
Alabama;

lovely country home with

jrge liv*
acreage' Beautiful large
ing room, dinihg
inihg **oom, kitch-

said parcel for a distance of
One hundred (100) feet to the

;

tbai. S«Uaaalty.7»Lta5-1401
Op
. LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received
by the Board of Truatees
Trustees of
Villaae of...ShiPub"ilTc'Affairs
...............................
WA^'county^ Ohio, at

.Tel. 887-6895

aoDroximatelv
approximately .079 or an acre
ibUcly
and read, for
pub
, opened
.
Tfaree-bcoroom the construction of water plant
land.
Defendants of See
VoL 396, pages 224 and;
bma;.'Very beat constmc- Iroprovementa, conalating of a
Rudy Collins, 4700 Dixie 225 of the Rict
ichland County
1, beautiful finish, like tjev. building addition iind equlpHighway, louisville, Kentuc Records of Deeds for Grantor’s Garage.
Conv*mient loraUon. ment.
ky, / Same Collins, 713 Deau source of title.
Priced to sell. West Broadview
The contract document* are
ville Drive, Greenwich Hills,
The prayer of said petition Real EsUte, TeL 887-6895.
on file in the office of the said
Mobile, Alabama, C1 a u d i e is for the sale of said premises .
__________ 38.3.13c Board of Trustees of Public
Parks, 4700 Dixie Highway, for the payment of debts and
Ijouisville, Kentucky, Melcine charges '^oresaid and the FOB **«*,..
RENT: 6-____
room_______
house, -3 Affairs and may be obtained
rooms and batll dowr,’ 3 thereat upon payment of ten
Bailey, 107 Rauenwood Way, pei-sons above mentioned will
Warner Robins, Georgia, ^Wil further take notice that they "bedims up. Large lot, 158 dollars (810.00) for each set
St... Inquire 39 Shel- thereof.
ma Malot, 713 Deauville Drive, have been made party defend- Sandusky
----------A bid bond or certified check
Greenwich Hills, Mobile, Al ants to said petition and that hy Ave. Shelby. “
Tel. ^^^43.
on a solvent bank will be rebania, and the unknown heirs they are required to answer
*’
at law and next of kin of Steve the srme on or before the 18th
ColUns, deceased, will take day of October, 1960.
notice that Banner Comns, EiBanner Collins, Executor Dick PiUenger SporU.ng Goods
ecutor of the Last Will and Es of the Last Will and estate of
15 Broadway, Shelby.
is reserved to reject any and
tate of Steve Comns, deceased, Steve Comns, deceased.
30,7,l4,21c
al bids.
on the 6th day of September,
8,15,22,29,6,13c
• 1960 filed his petition in the
Hobart A. Garrett
IN Tffi PROBATE COUBT
IN
THE
PROBATE
COURT
probate Court within and for
OF HURON COUNTY, OHIO Chairman of the Board of
the County of Richland and OF BICHLAND COUNTY,
Harold Teal, Admr., of the Trustees of Public Affairs
Stale of Ohio, alleging that the OHIO.
29,6c
Estate of WUliam E. Teal, de- Vilage of ShUoh.
personal estate of said dece Kei'.i.eth V. Myers, Admr.,
cU
dent is insufficient to pay his of the Estate of Hattie
FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
vs.
debts and the charges of ad Gucas aka Hattie Sourwine,
Two story frame with five
Harold Teal, Rex Teal, Arth
ministering his estate, that he deceased,
ur Teal, et al
Defendants. bedrooms, full basement, paPlaintiff,
died seized in fee simple of the Uo, two-car garage, blacktop
NOTICE
OF
PUBUC
SALE
VS.
following described real estate,
In pursuance of the order drive.
Nom^a E. Myers et ux.,
to-wit:
of the Probate Court of Huron
Defendants.
An undivided one-half (^)
Two story frame with four
County,
Ohio., the undersign
In
pursuance
of
the
order
of
interest in the following de
the Probate Court of Richland ed Harold Teal, Administrator, bedrooms, full basement,
scribed real estate:
car.garage, radiant hot water
Situated in the Village of County, Ohi^., the undersign- will offer for sale 'at pulibUc heat
ed iwnnein
Kenneth V.
auction ua
of tuc
the ahlu
29th.. day
Plymeuth
Countyof Richland ed
v. Myers,
Myers, AdminAonun- aucuon
««j wof* Ocymeuth, County
and State' ofOhio, and being istratoi, will offer for <alc al tober, 1960 at 2:30P.M. on the
Seven room, two story
__ _ of'Lot
-#.T
public auction on the 22nd day premises
pren
located on Park Ave.,
part
No. O')
82 r»f
of the
the <
Village of Plymouth, brick with three bedrooms,
seculively numbered lots as of October, 1960 at 1:30 P.M. in t
hardwood
floors, two car ga
the
following
described
real
shown in Voi. 5, p. 15 of plats on the premises located on the
rage, large lot.
-----*
of the Village of Plymouth souUi-wesl corner of the in estate:
“Situated in the Village of
and found in the Plat Records tersection of Mills Street with
Two story frame with three
of Richland County, Ohio, Broadway in the Village of Plymouth, County of Huron, bedrooms, double living
•hio, and known room, garage.
more particularly described as Plymouth, Ohio., the follow and State of Ohio,
ing acscribed real estate:
as Lot Number One Hundred
follows:
Two story brick close to
“Situated in the Village of Fifteen (No. 115) in the Light
Beginning at the point where
Square. Could be used for
the northerly street line of Plymouth, County of Rich AddiUon to the Village of Ply- comfortable living or ideal
id being the
Trux Street intersects or meets land, and Sute of Ohio, mouth, Ohio.,
for a business esUblishmcnt.
the common boundary line be known as Lots Numbers Nine same premises conveyed by H.
IN NEW HAVEN
tween Lots No. 81 and 82; ty-four and Ninety-six (No. Place and wife to Mary S. Car
Four room bungalow with
thence northwesterly along the 94 and 96) of the consecutive michael by deed recorded in two bedrooms, full basement
northerly street line of Trux ly numbered lots as shown at Huron County Record of Deeds electrically healed. Reason
Street a distance of 60 feet; Volume 5, Page 14 of Plats Vol. 46, Page 397. (See Vol. able.
thence northeasterly and par and being at the south-east 101, Pages 454-456 of the Hur
STATE AGENCY, INC.,
allel with the westerly boun and south-west comers of on County Records of Deeds
Brokers
dary line between Lots Nos. 81 Broadway and Mill Streets as for decedent’s source of title.)
Said premises were apprais Wiliam Fazio, Branch Mgr.
and 82, a distance of 100 feel; appears at said plat.’’
Said premises were apprais ed at $4,800.00 and must be
Tel. Plymouth 687-6655
thence southeasterly and par
29.6.13c
not less than Twp
allel with the northerly street ed at 82,500.00 and must
sold
line of Trux Street, 4 dkdance sold for not less that Two Thirds (2/3rds) of said ap
of sixty feet to the common' Thirds (2/3rds) of said ap- praised value, and the terxna
boundary
dory line between Lots praiseri value, and the terms of sale arc: Twenty-percent
SCISSORS — KNIVES
Nos. 81 and 82; thence south of sale are: Twenty-percent (20%) of the sale price as es
PINKING SHEARS
westerly along said ccmmoc (20 ;o) of the sale price as es tablished by public auction,
SHARPENED
boundao' Unne, a distance of tablished by public auction, remaining 80% to be paid ui^Dick Pittenger
100 leet to the place of be remaining 80^ to be paid up on delivery of an Administra
Sporting Goods
ginning and Trux street. See on delivery of an Administra tor’s Deed to the premises a- 15 Broadway
Shelby, Ohio
Richland County Deed Re tor’s Deed to the premises a- bovc described.
’ bovc described.
Harold Teal, Administrator
cords, Vol. 375, p. 584.
PLANT
NOW:
Purple leaf
ICENNETH
WMYrJRS
of
the
EsUte
of
WiUi^
E.
i' An undivied one-half (•;»)
plums, lovely ornamental
Admimstralor of Ihe Els- Teal, Deceased.
interest in the JoUowing de
29,6,13.20c trees, and double flowering
tate of Hattie Gues.s aka Hat
scribed real estate.
cherries, $2.50 were $8. Ilex,
Situated in the Village of tie Sourwine, deceased.
22.29,6,13c THOSE iw QUALITY ideal evergreen shrub for bor
Plymouth, County of Richland,
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW ders. $1 Paul Dick Garden
and State of Ohio: Being a '
LEGAL ^NOTICE
ON SALE AT THE CELEBY- Center. Route 61 S, Shelby.
pari of Lot Number EtghlySealed bids will be received VILLE GREENHOUSE.
6,13c
two (82) of the txinseculively by the Clerk of the Village of
22,29.6.13,20c
number^ lots as shown at Vo Plymouth, Ohio, at the office
•A FAVORITE in the fall (and
lume 5, page 15 of Plats of the of said Clerk, until 12:00 noon FOR SALE: Two bedroom one
all through the year) Zchfloor plan house, three years ner's Bel - Vue Brand good old
Village of Plymouth and found o’clock on October 19. I960,
in the Plat Records of Rich for furnishing labor and ser old, lOO x 150 ft. lot, 80 rods fashioned Ham. It makes for
land County, more particularly vices for removing thirty-five west corp. line. Copper plumb real eating pleasure. Try it!
described as folows.
(35) dead trees at Greenlawn ing, auto, gas heat, Ohio Pow
Beginning at a point Seven Cemetery acording to specifi er electric. Terms for sound
FOR SALE; Apples in your
ty-two (72’) westerly from the cations on file at the office of credit risk. Call 687-5015.
containers, $2 bu. and up.
point where the northerly the Clerk of said Village. Each
street line of Trux Street in bid must contain the full name FOR SALE: 1957 Sludebaker Lester Erwin, first house north
of New Washington village
tersects or meets the common of every person or company
Silver Hawk coupe. Auto.
6.l3p
boundary line between Lots interested in the same and be Irons., radio, healer, new line. Tel. 492-3512.
Nos. 81 and 82; thence north accompanied by a bond in the
erly cn and along a straight amount of ten per cent of the
Imc :or a distance of approxi bid price or certified check on
mately One Hundred Fifty- some solvent bank or cash, as
two (152) leet to a point; a guarantee that if a contract
thence Southeasterly on a line is entered its performance will
approximately parallel with be secured. Should any bid be
Trux Street for a distance of rejected such check or cash
Fifty-four feet and six inches will be forthwith returned to
(54'6") to the west lot Jme of the bidder and should any bid
Lot No. 81, thence southerly on be accepted such check or cash
and along said west line ot Lot will be returned upon the pro
No. 81 for a distance of Fifty per execution and securing of
Located five miles west of Plymouth on County
(50) feet to u point; thence the contract.
line road. The following items:
northwesterly on and along the
The right is reserved to re
north line of a parcel of land ject arty and all bid.s.
1{):')5. Buick 2 <lr. Riv. Cpe., S oyl. Mwlel-G 6r,
heretofore deeded to Werley
By order of the Council.
John Deere tractor, g.-irileii tractor with equip
D. and Cora Reed by Donald Dated Sept. 26. 1960
H. Le vering by deed recorded Carl V. EllU, Clerk of Council
ment, fann tractor cultivators, farm tractor com
m Vol. 375, pages 584 and 585
29,6,13c
planter, 1957 N.S.U. motor scooter, tractor disc,
of the Richland County Reclawn roller, chain hoist, battery charger, tractor
Lcv=ring;thence southerly oo YOU SAVE 30% by coming to
plow, Riiscellaneous shop and farm tools.
likewise being a part ol Lot
(actory-tost qualt^
No. 82. for a distance of apv^shes_ L C.
Ossie Predleri administratrix of the estate of
proximately Sixty (60) Iket Whitlam Mfg. Co., end West
to the northwest coJBer of said Walnut St., Wadsworth, T^
Ralph Predleri, R. A. Fox, Auctioneer.
parcel deeded to Worley D. FE 4-2524.________________ H
and Cora Reed by Donald H.
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
29,6c
TERMS; CASH
ords of Deeds, said parcel
Elmer E. MarUey
and along the westerly line of
jg yg Broadway. Plnnaath «•

FoR-sSir-Np-^ 2e“rm:ncl'“to"dtSrm!

.PUBLIC SALE.
0(3oberS,1W0tP.M.

FOR SALE: 22-3.00 Sav«8« lectioiu, ol RichUnd County,
rifle, 3 barrels, scope. 30-30 Ohio. tR»s. R. Zeigler, Clerk,
short barrel Savage. These Dated September 28, 1980
guni must go. Mrs. Gaylord
8,13,20,27,3
McCullough,
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
Haven, Ohio.
lS,22,29,0p.
-------- --------n< EXCESS OF
THOSE TOF QUALtTT THE TEN BUIX UMRATION
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution
of the Council ol the Village
ot Plymouth, Ohio, passed on
s^LE: House in Willard. the 5th day ol July, 1960,
4 bedroom house modern there will be submitted to a
large comer loL Priced reason vote ol tbe people ot said vilal«e at the general Election
able. TeL ViUard 935-398C
15,22,29,6p to be held in the Village ol
Plymouth, Ohio at the tegular
A WANT AD WILL SELL!
place ol voting therein, on
Tuesday, the 8th day of November. 1960, the question ol
'levying, in excess of the ten
mill limitation, for the bene
TREE SERVICE
fit of the Village of Plymouth
And
BEMOVAL
lor the purpose of current ex
penses
FREE ESTIMATES
Said tax being: An addition
TeL Collect 31554
al tax ol two (2) mills to run
for live (5) years,
175 West Hein Street
at a rate not exceeding 2 mills
Shelby, Ohio
for each one dollar of valua;
15,22,29,6,i3c
tion, which amounts to twenty
cents (20c) lor each one hun
FOR SALE: 1958 Olds Super dred dollars of valuation, lor
88 Convertible. Jetawey live (5) years
Hydramatic, Power Steerins,
The Polls for said Election
Power Brakes, Radio, Heater will be open at 6:30 o'clock A.
and WhitewaU Tire*. Black M. and remain open until 0:30
with Black Top. Tom Rhine, o'clock P. M. Eastern Standard
83 Plymouth Street, Plymouth. Time ol said day.
Phone 687-6663.
tfc
By order ot the Board ol ElFOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet
BelAire convertible Powerglide transmission, power
seat, continental spare, radio,
heater, and whitewall tires.
Thomas M. Rhine, 83 Plym
outh street, Plymouth. Phone
687^6663.
tic

eetioiv, of Richland CotintyV;:
Ohio.
Dated September 27, 19TO
______________
IN MEMOBY OF OCT. 8, UB7
Dear ones, it seems but yeiterday
■
■
You bade ua aU goodbye
And started your fateful jout-:,

NO HUNTIN6

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON TAX LEVY IN EXCESS
OF THE TEN MUX
LIMITATION
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of 'a Resolution
of the Board of Education of
the Plymouth Local School
District, Plymouth, Ohio, pass
ed on the eighth day of June,
1960, there will be submitt
ed to a vote of the people of
said School District at a Gen
eral Election to be held in the
County of Richland. SUte of
Ohio, at the regular place of
votingvtbcrein, on Tuesday, the
eighth day of November, I9
60, the question, of levying, in
excess of the ten mill limita
tion, for the benefit of Plym
outh Local School District for
the purpose of Current Ex
penses. Said tax being: 'A re
newal of a tax of nine and one
half (9.5) mills and an in
crease of*one-hall (.5) mills VENETIAN BLINDS: T..aundto constitute a tax of ten (10)
ered the new nsadiine pro
mills to nm for an indefinite cess, Tapes, cords and slats
period of time pursuant to the spakling clean. Complete re
provisions of R. C. 5705.192 at pair service. Ted Mac Vene
a rate not exceeding ten (10) tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7mills for each one dollar of 4455.
tfc
valuation, which amounts to
Electrolux
One dollar ($1.00) for each
one hundred dollars of valua Bonded Sales and Service. Tel.
tion, for an indefinite period WUlerd 5-9243. Dwight R. Ho
telling, 114 Dale, Willard. Call
of time.
tfc
The Polls for said Election for delivery.
will open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. ••
’
and remain open until 6:30 o' FOR SALE: Farms, 56. 80. 91.
135 and 220 acres. All well
clock P. M. Eastern Standard
located, with modem houses,
Time of said day.
good land, good farm build
By order of the Board of E- ings. Trailer, 10 x 40 ft., with
lections, of Richland County, or without acreage. West
Ohio.
Broadview Real Estate, TeL
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
Plymouth 687-6895.
Dated September 27, 1960
15,82,29c
Thos. R. Zeigler, Clerk
__________________ 6,13,20,27.3 HELP WANTED: Man for El
ectrolux sales and service,
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Plymouth and vicinity.. Call
ON PROPOSITION
Dwight Hoteling, 114 Dale
Notice is hereby given that Ave. WUlard 935-9243.
tfc
in pursuance of an ordinance
proposed by initiative petit NEW organs and pianos al
ways
available
at
Tanner’s
ion to tlw Village of Plymouth,
Richland and Huron Counties, Pianos and Organs. 2 miles S.
Ohio, to be voted on the 8th of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
day of November, 1960, there and night TeL Attica 63166.
uilj be submitted to a vote of
the people of said Village of
Plymouth at the General £lection to be held in the Vill
age of Plymouth, Ohio, at the
for dirty cars!
regular places of voting there
in, bn Tuesday, the eighth
day of November, 1960, the WASH, POLISH
question of shall an ordinance
authorizing purchase of part of
your car
Inlot No 31 in the village of
Plymouth, Huron County, Ohio, by said village for the site
687 - 8401
for a Fire House and other
Village Offices.
The Polls for said Election
will be open
6:30 o'clock A.
M. and remain open until 6:30
58 Tmx Si
o’clock P. M. (Eastern Stand
ard Time) of said day. .
By order of the Board of S-

SIGNS READY

C3ut ill God's open aky.
They UU tis Seari, that time
^haal
The heart wounds resulting
that crash
But you seem as real as life It-,
self
>
Except for your loving OMM,
Our hopeful thought tor th»
emptiness
IsthatourGodk^wsbert.
Mrs. McCuUou^
Mrs. Gaylord McCullough
Joni Diane McCullough 6p

^
m
|
|
|
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AUCTIONEER
it
UGHTNING BOD
INSTALLATI(»f
BARRY VAN BUSKIHC
Mile south of Norwalk on SM
TeL Norwalk 8-2755 m

CUkUnUETK
nianU«« & HmOk
SKBTICB
TeL Leonard Fenner
.
PUntBING & HSASnO
258 RlfS. 84. - Pl»me«lfc, O.
CBUSIIED ICC ( in 15 er 25 n>. be(f)
klEAT rSOCBSSINO
and
QUICK FBBEZING
Beef Sold By Quaiten

BOBDSS'S Marint
135 Trux St. — Plymoiith, O.

nowaf

THE ADVERTISER

tSc each 2 for 25c

NewDoefor

Can

R. J. Fogleson

COBEY WAGONS
25% OFF
KILL BROS. Gravity Grain
Bed,, American Grain Dryer,
at the V-C FertiUrer Ware
house on Crum Road off
State Rt. 13. TeL Adario TW
5-1274.
7p7tf

HAVE YOU HAD YOUB
BEAROiG TESTE33 LATE
LY? IF NOT, CALL OB ,
COME IN FOB A FBBK '
HEARING TEST.
Ws fit ACOUS'nCON HeariiU! Instrumenta and give
FREE service on all otter
makes.
A complete line of Batteries,,
Cords and Accessories is car
ried in our office. We are
here to serve you in anyway
thal Vje can.
ACOUS71CON IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARING AID.
THE WORLD'S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEARING
AIDS.

Plymouth Hearing
Center
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUlet.
Hearing Consultants
252 West Broadw^
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 7-4814
Office Boon • a
Other hem by

DR. P. EsHAVa
Optometrist
for Visual Analysia
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing ot
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, "Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pan.
Wednesday A Saturday ,
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
'
Otter Honrs by Appolntmaat
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8WI
Bealde Cornell's — Plymotttt

KILGORE BROa
PLUMBINQ
ELECTRICAL WORK
TaL riyaaaalh T-OM

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

